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IffilSUTIVE
PROCEEDINGS

\(From Our Own Cor

TIMATS MiWE W 
'JEMMrs 

UFE
VIOKW**. Amooc tb« «y klndn<— ud vrvj connidi

mbo oecuplnd MnU on which bnlong^ them." 
of the La*l»Uture yeeter- Chnrlee Mtinro, on the opi 

^ eiuoocm »t the opening ol the eldu, repreeentlng ChUliweck.
^ were hlr. Wm. Heneon. es- ed tte moUon, eeying that h 

aecreter}'. e»<> V*"* thut. the eievaUun of Mr.
e^ Veyor Plante, who le In would be a guarantee that the

iTeitt atteodtar the meeting ol the duct of the home would be ehi----
^ MunlcipaUUee. terlced by fltUng dignity. eave Harry K. Thaw Irom the elee-
‘^theUet moment Mr. Bagkeon, 1^ The public accounU brought down'trie chair, la In the banda of tha 
0 member elected for LU- on the opening day ahowed a epbm- 'lury. emapt what may

NEW VOBK. Mar. 8.-When court 
pana thia morning for the future 
earing of tha Thaw caae, tha 
uoe, la aeeordaaee with tha dad- 
ion reported late 
nnounoe that it haa and aU

duct of the home would be eharac- the avldanee which It U hoped

_ elected for LU- m the opening day ahowed a apbm- 'lury. except what may he given
to taka hla aaat. al- did condition of affaire. The bal- rabutaL 

ll ia queetlonable whether be ance aheet of the province ahowed] IMatrlct Attorney Jerome, aa wnU 
right to alt, having aocapted that the balance of lUbUltlee over aa moat peraom who have foUowod

lor accommodaUpn ol a aaaota, which at laM audit the trial cloeely, wag' eurprleed at
poUo* officer at hla ho- waa »8.788.228.09. bad b^ reduc- the audden determlnaUon of the de- 

Mr. Eagl^ feared the con- ed to *8,10«,152.8« thU year. The .feoM to end iU eaae. and the die-
M of altting, which la dlr^Iy llabilltiea of the province had been trlct attorney U not qulU prepared

___ - the etatute, but waa per- reduced about *120,000. |to go on with Ihla rel.uttal teeU-
to take hla place. It be la Tha net revennae of the province mony, and It U likely will aak Jua- 

eoatiaea an enabUng act wlU have ahow aa ezeeea over the net expend!- jtiee Flttgerald to poetpoaa -the trial 
to bepaaMd to cover hU caae. jture of *-l«.818.82.
,, D. M. Eberta aa apaaker | Although there la no revi

untU
______ I To Mr. Oalmaa U aacribed tto

PrieeZOMoa, of Okanagan, who eat the Chlneae Reatrtetlon Act. where latoet mova Pereonally be waa to 
l^Mr Mierte for many yeara be- lent year *225.000 waa derived, the preeeed with the teetlmony given hr 
^n^^were^^paia revenue, exmwl thow, of laet year by Mre. Wm. lhaw Wedneeday, mul in 

to him. *120.000. Ihere hae bw» a Very thinking of hto future pUna that
T wMt to congratuUU the gov- large increeae In tha returna from night, there flaahed into hia mind
mmt fa the wine choice they have timber and Und. In land aalee the the thought that with thU picture

mda of a aoeakar in the peraon of Increaae alone U *46.000. In tto- of the grief etricken mother on Mie 
old friend, David McEwen fcb- ber royalUce and Ucenaea, however, witneea ataad, freah In the mlnda 

Wta" he laid. "No man in the the Increeae thia year la nearly the Jurore. It waa a good place to 
woimoe U better quallllod to fill the *100.000. ,doie the caae for the defence. He
Ae with dignity than Mr. BberU. [ The returna from the nrineral tax knew that the Jury had had a ^
I Inow hla warm kind heart. Ha la 'ahowi that tha mining Induetry la felt of expert teetlmony, and aa that

etpoaltlaa will reoelvo from him ev- over tha year prevloua. **“* •’*®'**'* ^
I Thaw and hla raUtlvae are aald to 
be aatlafled with the decUlon of Dol- 
maa lad with tha proapecU of the 

Mr*. Wm. Thaw waa ne- 
portad to be dtoatla&ed that ihe 

not aUowed on the witneea- 
yeatoday to teetify on the 

jqueetlon of hereditary Ineanlty in 
the Thaw family. She wlahed to

waterworks Mins iire in 

fiooil condMlon

MANiT0*Ao»»'i' riuEngnsli women nag
PLAY HffiC SUN

DAY iRETURNS
MillN

...WINNIFEO, 
ment haa 27

by a ^Jority 
0. Tha

■M, the Uberala 
doubt. TWO I 

Md. Premier Kob-

raeult la evidence of tha 
leaolutloa of the people to have 
Manitoba'* boundariea extended and 
of popular conlldmioe in tha Conner- 
vative fiarty. Edward Brown,

loit hia aeat lor Enareon.

sigsesis tapnvt 
■cDicwnr

Gel the Franeiise
be up on Sunday n.
" la team la the

h. Word to that eOect waa re-

amith team ia playing the Victoria 
Weat at Victoria on Balurday. and 
returning Sunday wiU coma elraigbt 
through to Nanaimo, returning 
the Afternoon train, no that the 
match will commeaoa at 1;1W aharp.

Tha Ladyamith line^ip wUl be ae 
followa:

Goal-Ore
^ta-Croe*an and O'Connell.

tea Evoking More'Q«Mml later- toy »omu hum

ent Th« in Now ia ^

Ito iSeooad Umtiutg wite tea mormag trylBg bo
^ UM elieiwHiiMW ui aU iiie auy

Mar. 8,-The Womea'e 
at bin, which eanm up

a wlu be aa-
I. Morgan. Oellg

FDANk ROBINSON 
BUYSA VANCOU- 

YER ROTEL

Kond reeding la tha House ad by ieietihoM < 
of Commune today and which . was inoraing that toau

1 by Mr. Dlcklnsoa. Liber- dangared U they failed to luUUl thein 
al. although practically identical to pladgaa. . It la admitted that amay 

lire introduoMl by Mr. KJar prumlaaa to eupport th* bUl wmn 
Unrdle, Boeiallau 1*« year, ban glvM Ltbanda on the anppoal- 
evokad greater geotral Intcraat. Tbs Uoa that women, U ftnnchtod.

simply provides that women woold vote for the Liberal cenritrteu 
ehaU have traaehlse on tha same but tha return of tha large Ooamrm. 
Urma upon which It is nq^ granted Uvs matority at the municipal Mee- 
raated to oto. Uona la London on Batorday last.
The Bones of Oornmnna waa crowd la whieh the women voted, tended to 

d whan the biU wee tatrodaead. dispel this Ulnafon. nod Maas thoa 
Only womm whoaa behaviour was many latmbacB of parEtoaant who

Mr. Frank Bobineon, who has 
engaged In toe expreu bueiseee in 
this city lor the peet few yearn, is 

ut hla outht and WiU re- 
Vancouver in a short time.

A pubUc eptrited dtton 6t Na- 
atoo comee forward with a good 

suggeeUon today. It ia the fornto 
Uon of what may he called en "Im- 2? Itobi^

* eeveral deya' vl^t 
Tmnlnal City where be purchased 

^ ^ "Auatralla," e weU known ho-
^ ■Itualed on the corner ol Cembie

hose bouieboldani keepl^ ^e sucoMslul.
J" -For the past lour yean. It Is 

‘or Frank's pniiwworthy boaat that he 
not muuwd one boat or train.

police wee held In naerve in 
neighborhood in spite of the tact pennlt 
that the women had annonnead that at the E

f the feet that those with

opportunity to make a batter allow
ing. • ^

The point* on which 
petition would be fudged would be 
--------- - ground*, back

la. Dick. Dally and Forrreter. City 
“ ,ar Mullet, and Clerk Gough, 

out and made a earelul 
^on ol Non. 1 and 
h result they bring

'*h*had been

Many places
niaw family have beat li

and front ^artla, fancea. walks, 
andaha, and axtarior ol hoiisas. 

dnr- gentleman oOaring thp auggesti 
.a. prepared to oOcr *50 towards 

;a fund provided other cltlxaos 
Id In the movement.

■UlCrNNiMM 
MM ShMRirtUt*

family have
— ..j only bad feature about No. 1 asylum. Mre. Thaw. It waa stated. _
Aa ,Um la that the supply pipe runs for ,,.,i ^^at a great injuatlce had been doubUul U any place 

cheerful a eonai.lerahio distance down the _ fomllv bv these state ***“ ““™ readily to U*river bed and in caae of a braak th* O""* the Thaw family by these MW ^ beautification than Nanaim.
_______      conaid- city might be confronted with a aei- meat*, hence ber desire to pubUcly ,

wtble expenditure would have to be lous mtuatlon aa it might take aev- deny them. With this subject In ^tiful ground* or bettor
pae to thU year In connection with eral day* before the breek could be n,i„d. Mr*. Thaw sent for C. W. Har houwn th« are many '

■■ “ ■ ■ ■ •" probable that theea- , vreterdav and he had a con- ^- • brought into make abaoluWl;

VICTORIA. B.C.. Mar. S.-Ceptaln 
Net* Mooe, niaatar of the Nanaimo 
pilot aloop 11. W. Gordon, was found 
orowatxl in the harbor at Itl a.m.

Vomi that the I
Yeatcnlay'a

in pipe along 
leof away with t

proridriorr-eu^p^" fiwence with her. larilng nearly four .i^rtSi_____
e river bank, doing hours, during which she told him If effect, with broken down lencee. de- 

condition. but very little of away with Uili menace. abe could not tell her story on the lapitated walks, grounds IttWrad
nd being decayed, only . There 1. >lenly of water at No. 1 to the neww "‘S'

9 on the outside, and dam running to waste, and it la however U ““““ *>• improved
of the wood and filling concluded that at a small expense P«P<«- Hartridge hesrever. U ^

■ lol- No 2 dam can be raised 4 feet. Ibelimcd to have permieded her »<> of a little paint.
‘__________________________________'tw^.inon« the «atemcnt at this time. I There are many eitlaeiia who could

* ■ improve
I twteeai the.boama uerfectly 2 dam c j be raised 4 feet. I believed t

IDCU JAP EIRN
HAD BN SEASON

Mr Hartridg. denied that Thaw's
mothpr wa* and aald joinin* in tba idaa <
that she waa aatlafled with every- improvement club, 'll* Lily Coun^ 
thing when the lawyer* explained the cil, aa la dune in many other places 
underlMng reeaon. mid the manner Umumelvm
In which her tretlmonj- waa reatriet- ,

oflere 
e m«l:“ 
ahlpi

Oeda A Co., ol which M. Ikeda. a by them has gone to Formosa. 
J^ianeae. is the manager, have made ghal or Manchuria. Ikeda iays 
Ml ont of the herring this aeeaon. flnda that the Chinese market c 
Ik* company baa bean in bualnaas in a better field than the Japanese end 
tee city for asveral yeere with a consequently be prepare* and ships 
that at Departure Bay. Their out- exclusively for China where be 
m thU season wlU eclipse that ol obtain* better price* and a more 

ymre. ready sale than in Japan.
/ a thonaand tone of aalted 1 Next eeaeon the company expect* 

terlag, or fully one-aiith ol the t«- to greatly Increase iU plant and em- 
te catch of aU the herring fisher* ploy many more men. having gained

teen m.ib. by them such a bold on the Chinese matket
eaaom To-day a shipment of for herring that the demand la *1- 

«» ton*, the last of the company'* most unlimited for Nanaimo herring.
««*h 1. going forward for th* Orient All the people concerned in the
lor Chiav All of the fish *hlpi*ed Ikeda Industry of course are Jape.

'ter* which abuse him for 
ihp i* pronoculing Th*w. 
the writer* fh«t If Thnw I* convict-

r!$5«.6MDiill*M
R«»DcrillN.V.

COMING TO CANADA.

Sofi- Jam** Bryce Will Be Publicly 
•ad Privately Entertained.

CrOCDS BHHHDS 
ID aig Yards

Marking the beglimtag of spring 
l-ecentod crocus la now

blooming
The cold

NEW YORK, March 8-Central of
ficial detecUves and reprmentaUvas 
of privauTIC BascDill dorsal-- r-r—

city InWIU Neel soa- 
dag

diamonds worth *50,0u0 which srere 
stolen eeveral dayi ago from the J. 
J. atenley Jewelry Co. of Houston.

I Texas. A reward of *10.000 haa 
been offered for th* return of th* 

'jeweU. Th* euthoriUes In Houston 
base believe that the thief was a New 

York man end that be wiU probab- 
a.«) for th* purpose of organia- jY U> dlepore of hi. plunder

meeting of all 
ball is caRed for Sunday afternoon

the senior teem end to talk c
connecUon with tne | -
the leagues in vogueformaUon

TORE, March 8.-The Right 
Jamas Bryce, th* British Am- 

‘•todor and Mrs. Bryce, who will jbe ewaot-ecen
vUlt Ceneda th* latter part of Uii. blooming In all Its

I wm be pubUcly and privately ^he yard, of tha city, 
alnad hare an route. The Pll- Voather of the winter mt 

(Ttei society wlTl give a large din- I had no effect on the crocus
■« »or the Ambaasedor and be wUl bulb*, and they are blooming In 

guest of the Chamber of Com- 'p.e,ter numlws than ever before. 
*t a epeelal meeting on Mar. crocus U the first to open iU 
Be will meet the members and 

^ glv« a luncheon after the recep- 
**0B. Ex-Amba*sador Joaeph H.

and Mn. Choate, will give e 
««a*r for Mr. end Mre. Bryce, Mar.

at their home and on Mar. 25.
>fr. and Mre. Charles P. Alexander 

give a reception for the Brj'cr*'
« Uirir tow. home.

ADcflittcr

___ welcomed ea the advi
guard ol qrlght aummer dnya.

The manager of the newly organ- 
Uetf Vancouver Imaebell team which 

one of the coast leagues this 
year, has wrilUn to the local team

for a game lome time during HARTFORD, Conn., Mar. 8.^11iat 
'"“’•the first of April for the purpoic of Wm. F. Walker, the defaulting traae- 

moDths . evl- uii no urer ol the saving, bank of New
doubt in order to get out any good Britain, U al«> a forger to the ex- 
malerial that may here. The Van tent of several thou«ind* 
couver team has e atrong aggregn- *-rtod, end the grand Jury on Thure- 
Uon of high salaried ball players and day will consider this charge, 
a tryout with them will give local irtato attornej- say. he U In "on evi- 
oeople a good line on their own dence that

forged notes payable to himself as 
treasurer of the Baptist convention.

players.

BRUSSELS. Mar. 8.-U waa 
learned here yerterday that fr 
mong the Isauea to be raised 

• at the next peace conference at

^ OtmmiB. OkUi.. March 8.—A 
^ two cent fare waa made part o|
• the consUtutlon of Oklahoma. , ............ .

^••^rilay. Rallroade whoean*,* meterinl 
» •how that they are loilng mon«r« ,• ther a neutral power may util 

•t the two e«t rate, howavm-. to w<* maUrfal brought Into

ii more
• permit a belligerent, violating *

’• Ita territory, to uUIto railroad •
*i.tni

PRESIDENT'S SON ILU

WASHINGTON. D.C.. March 8.-'y~™.’ _________ __________
The condlUon of Archl* Roosevelt.
the President's son. who la . jjEW YORK. Mar. 8.- When
from * severe attack of diphtheria, , convened for the Thaw

emmuraging this mornl^ , ^ ,n„onn-
ony time In the laat elgh- * ^ defence had no

though the patient is ,- evldene* to Introduce. Th* • per cnt..
• court adjourned until Monday.

, • when Jerome will begin rebut- • per

A spec on'a bin, have bee. ■

n to attend the a

AEBERTA Wll TAX 

EVERY CORPORATNN
Bin Prariding for tha Taxation 

Of An GoneOiraUa PnbJic UtU- * 
itiea wm Ba«m» Law in Al-»

makot wtrewtela- 
■ Piir *0 avia p»

a dtlaa «f iOfiSO.

OM eoi^Lte pay *500 m- 
nom. Bleetrie Ugtta *800 te tetiM 

"__ _____ „ . 'of 10.000 ami *100 ia te*M an«EDMONTON, Mar. 8- Ito Attarta ^ ' _____^
IWialature yesterday paeaad extern-, mT

pioneer sealer.
mpoe* of eor- Ponttoae takiag mom

. The bUl provides tor banka *400. *
1851 taxauoa of all ^ " — —

muc ve^ei. “»« tar amM bramte. 
a nurtowaet coast and nee Street railweya wUI pay *200 p«r The biU haa paeaad tt 
«n with Lapuun Chnsuuiseu. amium end *10 par mlla tor every- oommttta* stage* and I 
i known Nwiuuiuu pilot, wao jblng over twenty aMlea 1* oaljr a matter of fo

luuuor £>urt.ru«j. which «

pelagic suallhg. Altar leaving 
w VBM«| Cupuuu Moos woe on uie 
•rt and l aioriia, in the auiploy of 

spring.

MciDDDisiMiDisicrscioBgcCfilcrciecs
TORONTO. Out.. Har. 8.— Th* Rev. J. E. I

us captain A 
s Sea WoU, ■ * let- Church has arranged Uanafars of Rgv. E E f

Rev. J. r. Barry. B^r of Qntate. ;
Mornaua. Maaltoba to^^o^

I Rev. A. E Hoar*, i

a Co *od******k»’^ uieih***^“^’ Goalarancw
steam suioouer Boipinu, oilerwierua B*v. *■ 
uia ilxurutoua ui um Alberta,
tela J. 11. warren, wiuiin a slouas, ij,,. dt. Jaa. Klltott. Montreal, to.

«w ox wrhooe bouiie ne woe drown- .t®
Ue remained m this employ lor At“^*®ha. 

years, and *«. umm <4itayad| «•»- D~wto'. Manitoba, to Sa#-'_* 
Captain spring to commaml uie katchewaa. 

schooner Kale, which

‘■1

Bav. S. Wilkinson. 1

night of hie deaUi. For five years

one
loco] pilou. Be I 

them unUl given 
tug Hop*

commend of the
three years ego. After 

ring the Hope be left th* employ 
of th* Nanaimo plloU.

He woe a man very well known to 
Nanaimo, particularly by the Nana
imo pUoU and other seafaring men.

LABOR NENdPPOSE 
TBE LORD’S DAY 

ACT
i Labor Council at 

ctlng last night pass
ing the ett 
Columbia 

I initiation 
inday Ob- 
tbe Dom-

noy general of 
prosecution*

since March lat. 
ler that the g<

Council
IKiaslble, the Council ordered the 
gist ol the resolution to be 
to Victoria. They also aaked 
amendmonta to the Election* A

MtCtlPARCr BRUSCA

critical condition.

. Maetere' srindow display 
are and

eeeeeeesees

TORONTO, Mar. 8.—- 
the price ol pulp has cauaod a rapid 

in the price of all kl 
peiw of at least 13 per cent. V*r- 
lous kinds of papers such os 
ptng and buil.llng paper, will be ef
fected to the extent of almnt tsrelve 

In finer linre of pa
per th* advance will be elmut

The eaua* of the Utter'* 
• advance Is scnrdty In fibre material

Rev. 8. O. BUad. Manitoba to Baa Bov. W. P. Ooard. I 
kauhewaa. to MaaltobK

Montreal.
o Britiah Columbia.
Bav. tt A. Devla. Montreal.

Bav. P. 8. BlddeU. Maaltoba. te

Bav. 0. 8. Biddiek. Bay of 
to BriUeh Coinmbia.

Prreeott. Britiah Ool- Rev. J. W. Dtokaneon. 
nmbU. to Manitoba. -wan to Britiah Columbia. Bar. B-

Bav a Millikan, Manitoba. toBrl Bugg, Hamilton, to Maaltoba. 
tiah Columbia. ebangae will go tato a '

Bav. E E MorsheU, Hamlltoa. to t 
Ubarta. o» >»“••

I* middle of May and tto and;

FAJB AND MILD

An import 
haa developi

1101“ M”
CtUMDUcrllfS

i Canadian province*, and 
. S.I- lof th* Misatolppi and lUThe Free Preaa Want Ad rob cause enothei------

mu Btill cuntinuea to do good work ^ weather in thU district.

area ol high pnawiw 
a tto north aad

, some ol the ofleringa ^ch low preastire lie*
be found in th* column today:

WANTBD—

Freah Oalvpd cow.
Horae and buggy.
Boy * Bicycle.
Six milk row*.
Barbar a chair and ostil 
Sqdare ahow case.
7* acre* of fruit land. 
Fernie Boarding House. 
Thoroughbred Jenay ro 
Automobile.
Brick Hotel.
Two-story hone*. 

^UND-

Weetern Oregon and tha weather M . 
moetly fair and mUd east ol tto 
Kockle* the weather U fair and mod. 
arete cold. _

For 86 houin. rodiag Sataitoy. » ;

’’Virtori* end vicinity- Moderate ow 
fresh northerty winds, gmisnliy fate 
end mild.

Ixxwer MalnUnd-Ugfat end modarw r 
ate wind*, generally fair aad wdld.

FHOM COMOX. 
Per 8.8. City ol Naa

A eum ol 
FUR RENT—

•. O. Ondllp. 1 
m. W. & Bar 

^ Mr. J

OBITCABY. 
lYTTAWA. Ont.. Mar. 8.- Edwaid

East, died at the Protretani 
al Hoepltel thU morning.
aiiflertag from a cancerous growth of ,

throat, and for some time hro

V.:

'^1S_AT TfWOBTO.

ruTVIl TORONTO, ^t.. Mar. E — H*a 
olKht did kbout^O.OOO dan- 

t" V*- etoreSqqa^ maehito
,Jm« n»» -WrAre rw# • T T WswT mrerotallM Oa ’ toftAtom I.“nt J- Mdiuihirn:

n X old 1^1 was'nrst Elected ^

Id the eonsUtuaney *»-l ,„u,^



Mj^»j8tea hockey player killed IK*——
---------^ ROUGH GAME ‘
----------- , —^w. ■* Oamwmn C»w» Y««U«Uy'« AmoeiM.ua Pitm.

“ ®» «• lammoM m know* mm dl^ tidewnn

Numlmojn«BPr«M, Pridav, March 8,1907
AVOID STRIKE

ottM to BostimM, XoCourt 
am acmlB lor o faw mlsutoo, 

t«t hoA to-4Bit, aad. bmniiBf «»- 
*®°*“ *• **•* ***!• 'aanaeioaa. waa to tlM

monUoc u tb. tanlt of iaMri. r.- ^ „
«ir.d UM alcht t boekar »tob ^ “ av
pUrad hara batweaa Ottawa Vletor- ^ ^
laa aad Comnlk.

Jort bela«a,|a|Ck>ii4 jMHitd Mwmr.Ua b*
^ Charlaa Maaaon of tba Ottawa taam, 'la^ ooi

brata. bat. tba brain waa UandUv,

taML tt-------- that tba ana at *“ nrraatad at botal Laqoatta

A

Doart. wbaab. aaprobaW, an,."-
a la baTU* a Jmy 

I lor tba iaqoeat today.
r playar l<ec<>«rt neatvad laiariaa aari, 
loK^ ta meoaa ball of tba ouAcb. wb

waa ataadU, growlac la r 
, ap tUl tbla incident oeonrrad.

tt waa tb«B that 
ttmdc bin tba blow that riaaltad 
Ma daatb a taw honra aftarwarda 

Vot kaewtaw tba fiUl partlculai. 
el tba 0^ erltictam aa to who waa 0<>«« "»> "nirop had a Uttla mte- 
dbaeO^ ia«K«aible fcr tba untac |a ”P ^ (oUovwI b, aeraral 
ont el plaea Tha law wffl deal ■»«*»»• »»«» •Uelgt It la
wm that, and It to hoped ta aoeh a «“» nnt»> atmek McConrt,
aMHblac maaiar and tba atartad io raUUata irhab h# waa
■toMr M or oaaa in aMh a wa, aa -»W*k a llarea blow over the head 
to be « aaiinrlf all oT» Canada. “a
K to Iba prthripla. V-Varw. back of Threrp about tbta than
tba aetlana lha* M or to tba la- -ntma a Tar, ««<, «rt OTar tba 
•Mtotabla a*afr; that all tree aporta- » ComWall ptaynr And
■MB abeadCha moat

tor CanadUn nrhlatScs 
id or lata by rowd 
to. tlMt haTa lookfly tar- 
BO aadi dtoaafai an the

haatobr totaiAR and idd. a|>toa 
•mt (Mto. M Ibara to a fraatar 
■IM. ar «t toait dboida ba. la Caaa- 
dtoa«Mt tbaa tbto. tba fwiaciptoof' 
- “ - -Talr pla,"

worat of it tooM a la-

Kaaeoa took kla artaat vary calm
ly and aakad U be could aot bo 
laaaad oa ball. MeOonrt died and 

out ol tba <maetic,

.Wbw 8 b

iniw YORK. Harcb 8.-Tha Frank 
Ba lAaaocUUOB of Preaa Ftedara and 
tba TJTthataa agreed on a now wage 
acttle yeatarday averting the threat- 
an^ atrlke. Wagaa of feadera on 
Cllnder preaaaa are raiaed from 814 
to 816 a week of fifty four bourn un- 
U1 Jan. let, 1909, when the 8 hour ; 
day win go into tfla

“Want’Alb”!
the poUce atation. a 
a euatod,4 
Owen HeOoiirt. tba ddbeaaad play 

r, waa tba aldaet aoo of tb 
htrlck XoCourt, who tiled h

FOR SALE- 
chain and-i

Be waa M yuan of age, 
young maa of aplandW 
raaa. In 1905 ha figur- 
a four other Cor 

boya on tba Woodatm 
a H. A. Ba waa a vary faat pta^ 
ar and a elavar atkk handler, 
while quick temparad. ha waa 
rough ployar by any maana. Ha alao 
played on the Cornwall lacroaac team 
part ollaat

FOR SAIE-Ona fraah calvwl cow ; 
called laat night, alao calf. Price 

caah.

rPatoPtoar to than

etmm. «ort aiu not fin 
tiaaa ’ in nationU dbarn^ 

l« iltoto to lla toinloh.

WlwTirftw

[M*AN ESCAPES 
GALLOWS TO

BIEPAUPER
jjiy' Mtr. i. —Sb«in- mat VarriU on the road and Verrin

waa aocuaad el aiurdar ofT^lch of tba crime. The, -ar. 
ba waa acqnlttad by tba .eoatoaaion Juaa 4. 1887, and the tri 
d awithm .cm tba tu, day ha waa a4tot daya. Cou 
t* tM. CtoNttr VaiTd. « laahte m- Bkknell and W1 
ctaaa. 80 yaara of ag% oaoa rich, attorney genaral.
'•lad In the poorfaouaa laat ------------------— “

.Vnmira death to tba ell 
-I tba moat raimriaWi

wtati, momlnf- aRc, „ »w«,m —• -wmmv.,., wm. wj«
high to tba batog prqMrtd wban Harria, the 

Ih^to a Httla bonaa that aUU gro. ovarooma by ramonw^ eohfa 
^iTurnTtoT^ Urn ^t ha alone murdaiad tba two 

mnaiay and "Amt*

alty. etata tanna. A

cm da^gnOt, ol mnrtlar to tba firat

- - - 7 ---------(""Tarria waa aanteneed to bal
waa forty yaan ago-to ba a»- The dtoplaln waa to Varrfll a 

aot January 19, 1867, that one giving him tba laat worda of q
HALE or XatSa- &vto and 

a half Aeiua. Six aerea elaarad. A 
5»«?^^hjMlng^t traaa. Ooea

aoot bouaa Bad er

WAMTKD A HOC8B-6 or 7 roon

- ______z
mmeb.d to etomnMtaattol avktoam. tag odd )oba. Ha tomnaad

pflknd J. Barrto. a aagro, taceowae, and to his laat day

a“-t:m“brb.d~to

■ g^sSC-S M in Tnm------
temMttoMitom tha

FOB SAXE - Tha Tmik Boardtag- 
hpuaa tm OoBox road, to oflktod for 
^ aa « going eonoam. Apply Mra. 
B. Tataa, proprlatiraa, f37

^ frmbly eahrad tb

**“ ^ b
m In <
. inu I

ver
tom M
A«M . ttto Pacto Ep. Amohd

■*■«■■■' > c8 the'hair wta the,

• %8fi wtoiiii I. Soft toaiH* ** «» tba beat arm a«n to . • ‘ShTl

yaOear Cato heat, took Itor Prtoaba batttad tor auMHO. .
tolami mn PWNIW. Z«qtoto«a aad So-tt Oamllaa

■—*-h  ......... m

~lmtl Si -*"**•■ _■*{**** 
i^!**LSr —«>'

<«y two Wrd. mat- daatb to tb.
pit. Om al tbaaa waa ktUad qy----------
iy^>_lmd prmlomjy Mtof 
“ - 1 a wbtta bird and
west tote tba pft a "bltokm,*
Ito OBS of bto optha bad bam daa- 

' trejhd to a panviom
utam muntaa tba bard hitting Ja- . —

Vanwm- «»«->«> U- ottar •jJS^3toto^5/S
-■ aya^ and the wbtta bird fongfat to .¥m tmtoXain apply t

_____________ ____ J! 'tot*"—.'toeWng for hla enan, with *• ‘'*'4^^ Xanatom

Iha bird, d tba 
iortbapaat

^ pit, provm hla anptmmey to that
^wes eight al tba alaam amnto 
^ rad. Tha other tbiae

BAH SALVADOH. Heiwblto of 8.1- 
vadba. X^ 8-iRM saUonal 
l»0y yaatoeday deemed tb. rape 

^^,8a»vadcr to ba to a atata ol etega.

ffAffiSuiwS

A. H. MEAklN
■; oiyfcay, ^ Etc.

a of Nlehragm haa li
Wlqr at. oppofta Rafli^ay SUtioD

iipSEPM wi.-Mfiownr
WATQM-.MAKBR

S^finS

VR O. ,

raaD;®. PBTo.
Baal Batata and 

Bwk 41 OamnarmMldtog'

iSTILIin^BUSXNllSS
eWiig to iM^atioBt fal 

_Um»«gh. IWdaoidadto

rwhobatockof

CRESCENT

I nm^inHEEiF SPEIIliEB'li
CASH STORES.

UKiejrinfiKietwi
ei tltwjuiaiiqsuUMleowiiiwni',. , 

AS. simsse II.

Bed room aat, dining < 
eat of drawera. at a ' 

Apply Ura. H. 11. Shaw,

FOR 8A1E-At a aaap. a Boy’a Bi- 
cyela. to good order. Xra. H. B. 
Shaw, Salby S

■A PERFECT
PROFUSION

:0FNEW GOODS
p Press Goods, Linings, Zephyrs. Ging-J 
f hams, Chambrays, Organdies,sMuslins, Rib-1 
I bons. Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Hosiery j 
roushion Tops, Ladies’ Suits, Skirts, Coats'
S Underskirts, Corsets; Misses coats and 
I skirts; children’s underwaists, ready-to- 

hats, iace curtains, linoleums, chil- 
I dren’s go-carts, etc., etc. A Grand Display 
f for Saturday.

Ladies’ new UndenskirtB-Mercerix*. 
Sateen, Moiretteand Silk.............. .■

9 Uew Repp«—plain colors. .5Q & 76c
[ New Print8-»GraftonV finest English _______ _____________________
\ goods. 7yds...........................Sl^OO ...............................j.-.$1.0btoYift

New Zephyr Gingham* and Chambiays 1000 pairs new D & A Corsets............. ..
A ..............n0.12ii 15«nd20c
I New Muslins.............20«i>d26c

Misses New Goth Skirts........................

^ $2.26 .nd 2.60
J Misses New Tweed Skirts...........................
Y  ..................$3.60«nd 3.76

76c to $3,50
All the new things in Children’s wsiatSk 

for comfort and durability.....................
............................... 86o to 76a

....................... . $6.76 to 7.60 j
New Lace Curtains imported direct from the manufacturer-Compare our |

1 ..................  $1.00 to $7.50 j
Tons of new Linoleums, 6 and 12 feet wide, per vd.........................................

45c and SQc
Linoleums twelve leet wide, per ,d...................50t 65 Alld 750

New Mattings-An ideal covering for Bed_Kooms^ Over 25 different 
’ terns, per yd..

nea Rooms. Over 25 different pat-

15f20*25to50c

pw Beaily-lo-weiir Hals.
feee our Showing of Ladies’ and 

^Misses ready-to-wear Hats-—New. 
^ Styles from Toronto. Montreal and 
[Seattle. Our hand-made ready-to- 
wears are particularly SweU-copied 

f from Hats valued at twice and thrice 
f the price we ask.

Crescent Store Specials
75oand 1 00. Dress Goods........45 g

. Odd lines in Tweeds, Eitamines. f*n- 
f cy Crepes, Cheviots, Poplins, etc., etc. 

Almost every color included in this lot 
and not a piece sold for less than 7:»c 

p, up to 1 00, Your choice...........45 q

Ladies’ Special Hosiery........... 260
.> Cashmere and
-•1 Kibhed Hose. These were bought 
“ “ quantity to get the

( Crepelines in flavy, slack and Who? 
grounds. The navy ami black have 
whit® figures, the white colored figures1 .......................... iop

2 25 and 2 50 Blouses..........$1.46
BJo««es in Cream, Navy, | 

Gray and Bro wn. Sizes 8$ to 42 only. 
Not one of these sold for less than 2 25 
and 2 oO. Special each...........$ 1.46 |

90o and 1 00 Leather Belts__ 50c
This seawn’s Utest in Crush Leather 
Belts, colors Black, Tan, Brown, Blue. 
Gray and White. 90c and 100 lines

Our Linoleums at 45o per square yd .

/f* coverings, windowshades, etc., ptc. | ® ^

of New Qo-Carts Havei. il : ” ^ «o-cart8dust Arrived $3.76 to $16,60.



to . »«ry Iteilt«l 
utaot. cnriac to tb» prevalUo« bigb 
prtMt WIU. bow»»«r. Um adoption 
of U* Mtafl ooiDDarciat (yatam of 
2o,,,f;yCIfc M inatanood by th« 
m »U«^R Un^ tbaaa and other 
P-—wwiAh be placed within
nub f .lhl wir-T- at price* which 
•lU h«p«*' aUk« the producer*. 
duiU^uil eoa*«itner«.
Ihat‘Canada * day ha* come. U 

a. tmiaiD. 'Ihat M«»ico’* 
U coming 1* trulam too. As the 
coustrte^ drawn clo^ to^

loyakiag Brows pater.
Waa>tano Free Pya^, Friday. M«reh 8.1907

Aiter a gaam in which 
•ha won, he left the tabla. weat into

iTliw «' the im
’c^lan-Mexicen a 

ml

gey jApnfii

________________ __________ XVIII. of lYane*
•a adjolnliw ropm and ahot bteaeU. ** fTanch pears at enee, 

^dyto* wluda halt am hour. ; >*" Wl*.
f The wile who

■I*. IWe BM lUhoTM, ttdSM

‘ LIFE IS ST.________ . .. ,
i;a»-—- l„ e“:j GAME, or DOMI.VOE8. »««» •“». blocking ,v-j Sixty per cent, ol the British-,

^ ^UT. And thl*' ------- one of her hurtand’a move.. En- caught barring are lambd on th.
iiw of *mall wonder when It' Cincinnati, Mar. 7.—That police- thu*cd by the Joy* of victory, she Scottish coast.
‘ what tbU man Louis M. House, a popular olB- «»«i*laed: "I have won!"

to the ui 1774 .Britaln s menhant ship- 
I ping tonnags was tha same as that 
of HoUand. Today It Is moan than 
thirty times greater.

I The direct llcbt ol the sun la a 
■ be equal to 5,5.18 Huhted - 
^-dlea. placed at ons toot t 

tramways, and 60 miles of sin- obaerva'.Srrii. -------^
“* loan anxiously awaltmg. It can 

th* necessarlu* ol Ul#
|i" “Lfmucb below what Mexico

J“^Jion.*^toleiy arrived Irom

s^i^d to be*?he rule ra- 
the ex

‘!‘^*{tj«*suiiPlles direct. A largo

KlfaSee the Mexican merchanu.
which must ovoutually 
roalmathm that 

^.fttl U business they mu* 
with reasonable prolit

KTeamahlp line wlIl_undoubi- 
A|rove a groal 
Tagnss and | . 
aila^tlin that the time Is

[SSSJr’oMW®. “•®y
d^mfsganled as luxurl«.

'm
IMN H Mritcatire-Mttici 

rrHi aH Mkr Trees, k.
Motto* Is hsrsby given that am 

orissd offlean ol the Departan 
bava baen instructed to nuUie Inspse- 
Uoo of all orchards and gardens for 
th* purpuss of carrying out tha pro
visions <rf ^ Horiicult^ Board

iTmelSito* I

I, butter, cheese, smoked, 
and aalliid meaU.

r by redproeal < 
win an added Impetus be fortb- 

_*iag towards the prosperity of 
Sth. and each will reap advantages 
iHch'wuch trade bonds <
■sirdto prwnots. 
nsnuamer Oeorgla. w1

Inaugural p-lp on tha Can- 
riba-Mexican Pacific Steamship 
0a(«|^ Hne. Bhs been reported at 
i|irii ea har way to Victoria.

Jt£.1_i has trouhU w.th I 
«k ram may hnow that ha
Irigrd than k. *- '

M to Us age or o
U Ms hawala ar. bahltually c ^

Sww %g U^oS
U>tm‘ tM taapmss the d.irew 

ha and ma^. tha troubto doaa not 
■fpmr. ' Aak for a frea vampU. 

[ST^andrugglata. - •

IhnbwMllp Increaaeri by Over 400 
and FuDds Are in Healthy 

CondlUon.

-------------------J-, Mar. 7.-At the
M-toaik tototlng of the executive of 
Un Tonplar*^ of Tc

jle.^0. 4, Vumouver ............

I®?—,
..................................-......883

Btt CUUlwaek Ko. 14 not reported 
a .gran^ total o* 400.

Inalor branch is aUo growing 
*l*fiy to this cUj-. where it he* 70

• ^'A*d funeral l,enefit 
totolly taxed lest year.

' the balance In hand 
• »a toereaae over last yeor of 
thanjlipo. there being »01.5.04 

Undlng la the credit of thet fund 
"day.

kydei^ack having reslgm^l. 
PoklUon of Grand Medical He

®- M Drew waa confirmed and

'MOO.OOO GERMS
ONE WOMAN'S PRESS

•*» Scientist Makea tho Cdunt 
>• InteiMU of Short Skirta 

■ad Good Health.

^CAOO. Mar. 7.-- Slitran mll- 
* *ve hundred thousand germ 

within a woman's 
for hall an hour through tho

you* short skirt, or 
^ don't powMw, one, get a pair 

^J^iw^and make one from the

^V«X).pO0 vrere counted and 
■^.Vndou sclooUet. 4*rofi 
^ Hqttomly, vouchna lor 
?|^«>.toof thestaument. which

PriifrtUidr Bottomly. 
1 of hls‘ p<rrpoBol.v 

• the «treete of Lon- 
trall for

^Mlhg ||

5 Ul^ng h*r .*kiri

in.600.000

aerved by InsiMctura l 
pltad with without Belay.

J. B. ANDtJdSON,
Deputy Mtoleur of Agricultnra. 

Office of Board of Hurticultura, De
partment of Agriculture, Victoria, 
a O.. 25th. Feb., 1007.

TENDEH8.
Teodere are Invited by tha Vanal- 

mo Hoepital Board up to tha ith 
March, for making certain rapaira t 
tha boapltal building. Plans an . 
apectllcatiuns may ha as«i at the OUy 
Haa 8. Gough, Bacrataiy. 128 td

ECQS FOR 8ALEI
From Fim Prixe a** Comb Bh.de 

Island R .la 
•S.OO Pwr SHtirs

MRS ALFRED WILTON,
98 Milton St, Nanaima

—Trains AniyeNanatmn7<f.
Daily at 1*186 pu m.
W cut.ceoay, catordsy and 8n 

day at 12.86 pi m and&S0p.M. lU

W.l.»rill», 
nM.fh.AhM.ivm. 

n. . .1 m, vismh. a
THE SNOWDEN

Sparkling New Goods right from the Leading 
Shoe Mangfacturers of America.

All Spi Values Priiay and Satiirday
bPENINQ UP WITH f

STYLE AND SNAP
680, pAlrs.,.«f Men's Boots and. Oxfords

12 Gases
Amos Holden’s 
Glove Tan 
Shoes - Men’s 
Women’s and 

.Ohildren’a

HUGHES’ -“S’

laindinFuiliellaitwijE
DaUy Train Serviw T-

•to ea. Jmb a* t m, Mb

AoCliahgw _ .

In Pine Vici Kid, Patent Leather, Corona Colt, Velonr and Gun 
Metal Oali; Blucher or Bal Outr-The New Bolea

jHBPgeKST QP THE-TIMES

of Ladles* Boots and 
VgJJ^xfords, V

^^Perfect Beauties
Mew and Fresh with all the Leading Styles for 

1007, in Viol Eld. Patent Leathers medium or light 
soles, large or small eyelets, Bal or Blutcher Outs.

t Now is your ohanoe to gee a

Fiae Dinnef Set
At Cash Prioe.

See our Window.

W. H. MILTON
Victoria OrescenL

lEierSlDlSEMB
Vanoonvw, E 0.

Paisley Dp WorksI i jSHri

360
Pair Boys, Box Calf and Vici Kid 

Boots, Bal or Blutcher Out 
Strictly up-to-date and Smart

looking Stylea

160

I iiibiD,^ luiKJvated alaa | 
, Wa Uva to dy*. and dyu to Uva. I

tc SUII l«ve lie CH«S

iKmtit Umna, M UIm CmIu.’ Uucu. ttt*. «-«< |ac

X1. NrjcHf.—K'KSl

(a*t.lliMMIlMtr

SBEDSI 
*~=rs5«S'

I’v^^nto.kto or 4bqr ri Smtorila%

r“g3r^'asr«

M. J. HENRY

Pair Youths’ Vici and Box 0-lf 
Boots —Splendid t itters and 

Good New Sjwck.

90 pair Misses Dongola 
Sals, Patsnt Tips, Extra 
Values.

60 pair Children’s Don
gola Sals, patent tip, sizes 
8 to 10 1-2. Very Special.

PIT BOOTS AT COST
96
I

pair Factory and Hand-made Pit 
Boots for Friday and Saturday

HTCOST,

Va Ita WATCnaRN
"NEXT TO QUENNEL-Lm’S

riOK is hereby mm or per->.
utmvti laiMi ta c<«Uf lA/UKt wiD iw pruMutiWtl ss 

Uifvt u. ru; LSril 40 KTW asAijuu 12, iuiî v 
l;l*erion»toAMMill.tvecTm. Kai%« 3; tteciMm il, I

riE^Tx*^* ~
•Mi el Naasimo, E C. ffTtb Pkvnsry. W7-

MORTGAGE SALE

ol tha Rowar of aala oontaioad j
1 ha RTO-

tha tuna ol aala. Thara wUi 
1 fur aala by Rublie aui 

by J. U. Good. AucUuoaar, at

Saturday munung. tha Wlh day 
March. X»07. at 12. tha folluwtog 

tha City ol ha-. , J, altuata In tha City
naUnu, to tha Provmoa of BrlUab 
culiiuibia aou buiiig LmIm number 5, 
«. 18. \9, In Nanaimo Extansiun. 
18U7, Nanaimo Uistrtct. Map 57. 
(known aa tha lata Chaa. Machln 
pniparty.) Tha Sato will ha 

Tarma of

fonge Street. Toro 
Solicitors for Mu

Tt?e Central 
Restaurani

IToUe* to bsraby glrao, that 
tood to apply to tbs Uesnss ' 
BdsaioDsra for th* City of Xaair th* City of Xaaaiao,
______ sitting for th* traarisr
al tha llcmiat I aow hold to aaU itq- 
Bota by rataU at tha Vaadjaw Ifo- 
Ul. altuata oa Lot Tta (IS) *ad 
part el Lot Elavaa (11). Bloak Itty 
foar (S4). City of Nanaimo to rilt- 
Uam Qulna aad Joaaph Fort.

•.O.. 7th Fabraary. 1907.

Coeking’s ' • 
liver; StablesI

HERB BINDON Proph
(Sucdtoior 10 J. H. Ooekiag)

:.0

I CAN «ELL 
VMT ICII tttMH tr MBICSI
NO MATTBX WflMU LOOATMDl 

Propertias and Boainato cf all UmiaaB| - 
qmckly for caih in aU parta of tha Dslto 
ed Suiaa. Doa’twaiu Wiiu today te> .

“^TfllTwIia w NT ,
any kind of Boainam or Baal Balala. 
money.

DAVID P. -rttPP,
THE LAND MAN. .

415 KAJUASAVMaua 
TOPEKA - KAlfS

Those JESS' Wreelte’:
We enafantee far Hw

eo«oi,^Kpri»m*;



Seandal Stirs San
____________ ____ (U.VV IMUXUd
Mi«atr-duu umy_ uui;^ ua v«rj^ bri^L

Jttuut Bu «Bun W enveU 
. UM iMU, TBiix wail liu il tuikm 

t, Ux uruxuut, maa Umq miriMH lor 
^ guiuwl by Um <auu kwtab iba piu'

. tB «k« IntaTMtl^ artlela buUm m it k<mb tbrtnigb Um 
mdvful tlMB tha bet thM air, v

A iootbaU to oaa o( tba bum por- 
i»rm of all InanlmaU objacu vbaa 
t tMUiuto. owlBS to lU abafw. aaa 
,t BouW a«m aa U tba awMs pia, - 
ara had as ImwiMiaa advaota«a la 
captarlBC it. Vat that falBt awtob 
to to tha hltBd box aliBoat what

____  Mar. 7. - At
ooou today Aba Hu«l waa atUl auo-
-----‘"“y aiudiog tha olBoera who ara
- -1* to dra« him beiora Judga 

lo Btanu trial. Judga Habbard
----- Oh Monday, (jranlad tha
writ of arror, behind which Kual con 
oaaleii himaaii in dod«inK Ulal yaa- 
tardn^ia dallrloua at Cbjra Barton

** Cto* Fri<lnv the Bor aaaocUUon wiU 
invaatiyata the chargaa by proaecu- 
tor Uanay that Habbard waa onink 
whan ha gave Huai the writ.

Umw to tha way th^ blind boya play

‘Tlia piUhar nmhaa avary aOort to 
hit tha atrtkar'a bat. tqr gantla
iBdteioBa toaaaa. Tha eatebar----
OB tha grooiMl and gathm ia tha 
ball with arma and togs oa tha flrat 
boBBd. U ha baa partial aightf. ha 
gloriaa ia a ataadlng poatura. A aaa- 
lag patBBB aouBda a whtotla. It a 
hit to aMda tor tha Boadwr o( baaca 
tha naa at tha bat la to go. 
tha whtotla aoanda tow Hmaa
atilkar doaa hto beat to eoma h-----
Oftaa a tmm autoa with partial algfat 

totally blind

orunk, and draw a gun on a report
er, C. A. Horm-. In Hebbard'anparV 
manta. Homo grabbed the gun, throw 
the Judua and eacaped 

AB San Franclaco i 
Judge Dunna ai 

.. (urioua.
An luveatigatloa to on aa to why 

“ - And Huai,
day aXtar-■l to wno jraa laac Been reaiwuajr xw 

^ noon, whan BatecUve Buma chaaod 
■“ bun into BoJanay a roatauraut where

"tha work on tha lalnad to moat 
gntltyiag" waid ooa ot tha mlaia- 
taia praawt at yaataeday'a aaaalan 
of tba VicterU Preahytaqr. "jrhlle 
BO great adraaoa la laUgiona work 
haa been made than to atroag xhopa 
of batter thiaga. Xoak to at praa- 
ant being oarriad on among tba In- 
diaaa at Delualat. Abouaat aad Al- 
barni."

mu. Kclanto. Tait and l

auparior for oougha. colda — 
..oup, and tba fact that it to aiaa- 
aant to taka aad containa nothing in 
nay way Injualoua baa made it a la- 
Torlta with mothaia. Mr. W. 8. Pal-
•-— a Btarchant of Kir'—------
—V— )"ror more than

-----  toading rtoaady or all
Shroat troublaa. It to aapaclally ■ tr- 
oeaaful la eaaw of croup. Ohlldre 
like it aad agr euatomara who l. y 
need tt wlU ao* taka any other. ' 
roraalabjaU------- -

Wopi OnnkiBg Baar 
Gaisas a But

atN iTBAKOISCO, Mar. T.-ahara 
raa a riot at a local thaatra laat 
ight durlBg tha prograaa of an Ir- 
ih play, trha playara ware booted, 

agga ware thrown by tba doian. and 
thraa tlmea about forty people ebarg 
ad tha atagn and tha acton aad act- 
waaaa feared that they wan
0 ba attacked.
Tha object for tha Jaara. btoaaa and

1 --- -------------------tba player who
Mn. MoCluakuy,

yin>fano Ft— etMM, JridAT 8.1907

*wv aeuiw men, meuiwa w i
Irtoh aociatlM of thia city, aari 
the ataga, and lor half aa row 
fvaad to allow tha play to ry . 
Hiot oalla wen aant in aad a 
of police waa daapatcfaed to i 
place. The damonatraUon at tha t 
of tha laat act reaulted in tba obja 
ton balag ajactad from tha bonaa.

DO MOT CBOWD THS SKABoST

amt fBjcgr tha axhiUnting air and 
w«—hi— OhUdna that ban Itaa 
hooaad ap ail winter an brought cut

thrown aalda and maay chad tiHr 
Thao a eoid wan maa

amn it^garoaa than la mid-wliur, 
aa than to much mon dangar of 
imaamoala. , Taka CbambartaLi’a 
Cough Bamady, howanr. and j 
will han nothing to fear. It alw 
cana. and wa ban nenr known 
eold to rmalt la

---------- that ha bad been aatbortoed
by »ag Edward to Inform tba a*- 
poalUoa aathorlttoa that tha King 
would ofito'a allnr trophy eop tor 
as-footan. to bo contoetad for in tha 

tta to ba

OUR WINDOW with the wtriety of 
Goods we exhibit at prices that are with
in the rMoh of _____________ _
Aporehaae from os will conrince you 
^t^aieSaTing Money and reoeiv- 
in^^bestfoodsthat the market can 
pradoosL

PORCIMMER,n>Jnnto.
------------------ aSp-Ulty.

Ar^yoe wmrt.esdcelUtollr.rm emmot. may Im.

ida-toJ wM» oer mtodi mid Ihr moat eoooomi-

SEEDPOTATPES
Beauty of Hebron 

Early Pride 
Burbank Seedlings 

Early Rose 
Walter Raleigh 
Rochester Rose 

BiU Nye
Sutton's Reliance ^ 

And all of Sutton & Sons’ 
Garden and Field Seeds.

Whale fli Soap ForSprajing
SULPHUR, BLUE STONE AND LYE!

A foil lifle of Poultry and Stock Foods and Cyphers 
Faiooiis Cbiek Foods in One Hondred 

Found Saeks, at

A. R. JOHNSTON & GO’S.
Corner Baatioa and Commercial StreeU, Nanaimo, B. Q

Fiinaral DIroota,

OPKM DAY AKD KtoT

BUSHFIELD-neOAl^
auktodaolnmdrwm*;^ 

Boaaaa Jackad m
•awaniad^

ChurtmOgti. Qtymum
•hop - . victoria

Bread! Bie^
The Seoloh Baken*

the place to go k ^
B R E A tii

The Beet Bread in & Q, ^

Evening Free Press 

50c, per Month

PIANOS AP 0RGA|«SI

We Have Just fjeceivecT
A Oatload of Pianoa from th. foUowlii* Manufaoturoro-Marton Drun. 

Mmutolholm. Morta a,^ th. oolobratod Oerhard-Hoin^o^

iwrtoi«ilrmtiwatM<iiHiire-».wir^Tctai —p
Oom. to mid MO our No* Sowing Maohiae—prioa. tcom $4S.OO^d

up, Otaph-o phone, from 916.00 to 8110.00. New lUworde
Sheet Musio Arriving Daily

FLETCHER BROS

JOHN w. PRiB^riir
BUILDER a CONTBAilnti

Ccr.FiUwilliam and

Plani and Specificatiou aflmiyiB

Union RestaiifMf
TIC lest2SCMl kit*
MRS.HJLLEY,PntorirtJ2

; FI8HINQJlSJSi
UhiagMih^Oor clock of Ftohiag 

yoo bettor make yoar------rmi
riyc.Roda, Hooke. Ba*to,m, 

RjkJs^r)i.B) ssoau
C(B.Sml8i hUBSt

NANAIMO
MarbloJVorktl

Front Street-Nanaimo. i ftt
amenta. Tablet^ Gbmirtil 
Iron Raila, Copings ^ 

Eatimutea fumiabed for aO kki 
of brick and etooc wiga *

The largest Stock of flaaM 
Monumental Work, in Marti% 
Red or Orey Granite te mImI

ALEX. HENDEBSOM Pn|rirtB
tPRACnCAL MAK«;

Piano Moving
We have the latert ii 

Mon in Piano moTingmac

of Pianoe with our tmm 
Truck. Phone 8 when JH 
want a Piano moved.

Shainrock StableiL
ED. A. fiOSKINS,.n«)t

Ibe Queens HiHeL
BbTiag aotoiwd tba above batoW 

I will aoriaavor to ooadaet tkaHto 
(la drat-claaa atyla. eartytag atolti 

' but Uto baat bramto of Wto— # 
,;quora aad Clgara at tha Bar.
.1 Tha Diblbg Hoorn am 

«—artmaai wlU ba umlar tl
■|^ Board at 

«Uy. waak i 
,'aitod.

ara at tha Bar. ^ 
Hoorn aad 1^ 

U ba uadar tha pfW 
of Mra. Oao. B—

msor moath.

OBO. MERRirlEU)A«^

^ When ordering 7« 
lily supplies, you can p 

--lem fresn and clean by nn| 
ing up

PHONE 190|

Farmers’ Markat,
Freeh Fruits, VegeUhlea 

try, Futh, Beef, Mutton, VeJ.P“ 
I Aud Ltomb in a

Tha Leading Musio Deal ircial St., Nanaimo, R a

LAUD BBOIBTBT IMBk

ta th. mattar of a. •PPU^ ^ 
a dupUeau Oartitosato of Tl^ 
Lot niM (0) Block tw—tT*^ 

r (37), City of Maaalmo:
,r -Hotlca to haiuhy gfvm Ihrt » ' 
■y latanUou at tha amdi-to^ 
o— BMMUh from tha tret pakUtod* 

to laaua a Dupltoato 0^ 
aato of Tltto to tha abova to— B 
■—d to Joha BUacy JaaU—. —W 
Tt^mwary. MW. a-—***

s. T. woorwoa
Land Bagtotry 

Thla 6th da* of



Jit tl)C I)ai)ainjo ©pern 5ousc.
. ^^>.1 faro* ooiMdV **1^ to b* a 

^ ^1 «*«nrnce, will b. tto at- • 
IThod at th. Opora Houae March 

g^h Manager Davi* having been 
l^unat* in »«“ring tb* three-act
"Treaty ■
^ly,” the combined work of F ■ 

»nd Harry Unton. tucce 
^l^^ter. of that etyle of enU^ 
?l^nn>«nt. ThI* g»eny concoction of 

and amuilng frivolity, 
^ gieeted by warm pralae where- 
r«r pjeaented laat eeaaon, aa the 
l^Iieet. cleanoat and livolleet of co- 

aecn In th* muaical world, a 
J^tant creator of laughter, that is

jingling whtstUng order.
The comedy presenting “My UWa 

Family" was selected for each psi- 
son's natural ability to assume tbs 
various characters assigned to them, 
with tl»* result of one of th* best 
drilled organisations on the road 
today. Clever cos 
glrU, and a whole

he put Into his pocket with i tip 
telegram as bookmarker when the 
saddling bell rang, before plunging 
amid tb* crowd of yeUlng bookmak-

prstty

perfect in every way. The 
turning, electrical and stage eflecta, 
are correct In every detail. The 
traction la under 
W. McUowan.

L^Al

&
Highest for month .

r month .. 
n of highs . :.
in of lows .......
n daily rangs .

Joets anil 
Their Habits

Tb«e ia a aort of Id<m in the jiulr- 
hc mind that the poet is what sclun 
tiM eaU « "a*”! genius.” that ev- 
^ post is the exact counterpart of 
evwy other poet. There ie j.robably 
no cisii- of man in the world- If 
class It ten t>e CiUled— whom mem- 
t*. dMer more widely In pormmal- 
Ity, says U.M. in the London Dally 
Mirror.

Tope, for Instance. was a miser. 
Drjilen. Sedley. Rochewter. Shell.-y, 
seemed t* have no use for inon«>y. 
and "apUabed" it about in the most

.fire, s 
I his 111

ke.-n man of husin.'se, his contimpor 
• arioa. Marlowe and Massinger, did 

sot leave enough to see their Irodie* 
dsooitly buried.

Coming down to modem times, 
there are many people now living 
who .can rememlwr Aifnd Tennyson. 
Tennyson was artistically, the mnirt 
Wicate and fastidious of men. A 
Mgtlsced comma, an epithet which 
*■ not the perfection of ex- 
mmlfm. gave him nights of insom-

c

NOT A I».\NDY.
Jet he was, perhaps, tb* most ut
terly carriraa man of his generation. 

- regardiag his personal appearance. 
I Rad he ant been carefully watched 
I by hi* devoted wife, he would have 
' been qsite content to wear a suit of 

clothe* satil It drnpiied off him bit 
by hit la obedience to the law of 
grarlUtlan.

A great admirer of Tennyson, with

•....
.. 70 hours 6 tn^utee

whom 1 was intimate some j 
ago. once deacrilsfd to me hla 
mueUng with the great poet.

I It occurred at a road side public 
house in the Isle of Wight. The 
InureaU was seated by the kitchen 

with a short black clay bet- 
lips, burning graaae *p«iU oi 

pair of check trousers with the 
lint of a red-hot poker.

prolialily Tennyson's "fac 
ulty of silence" which helped him tc 
secure the friendship of the greatest 
talker—in both senae* of the phrase 
—of his generation — Thommi Car- 
lyto.

I sollkll silence.
I Carlyle bad occaalonol OU of sil
ence, and he and Tennyson would 
sit on the opposlu aides of the fire
side for six hours of a streUh with
out exchanging aa many words.

At the expiration of such a period 
of silent intercommuaication. Cur- 
lylo would knock the aehee out 
his lust pipe and remark with every 
*.vm|.tom of the keenest Intellectual 
satisfaction, ".tyc, Alfred, mon 
have bad a glorious nlcht!"

Tennyson's great and friendly 
val. Browning, was as different from 
him in hi* personal peculiarities as 
he Wiis in point of genius.

He always looked as if he had just 
lieen turned out of a liond box. 
nyion was one of the most silent of 
men. Browning one of the most 
lient and loquacious. 'Tennyson was 
(leasimistic and somewhat morose. 
Browning wss always bursting with 
optimism and expanslvenesa.

TI7RF THBOLOOV.
A great poet whom It was my pri

vilege to know, and who died 
six years ago, bad s passion 
the turf.

; During the Ust .year of his life he 
, was princlpelly engaged on a work

Society Women .
Get a Shock

SEA'TTLE. Mar. fi.-To be a i 
er in good standing of the 400 -if 

Seattle, and then be mistaken 
•tenograiiher or a saleslady, is the 

Kful shock that wss endured ty 
wne of the smart set la the H^tcl

HedTem, the noted oni-im-r 
New York and Paris, eridou.ly n 
in the papers of how fortiaw had 
been made in tide lands eud I-w-tio 
of the regrades in Seattle, l-r 
sent a lot of creations heco 
charge of a carp* of asslstail*. The 
busy aasistanu got bold of tho >1- 
c.vt blue book lix-aeattle, 
which a coat of arm* «d a crest 
was furnished for $100 extra, i 
sent out InvitatioDS to the ull 
fashioiuilile* to attend an exhibition 
ol the lovely gowii* and Parisian 
creations that would be given at the 
Hotel UuUer Tuesday afternoon.

Seattle s.wlety in iU.bcet biband 
tucker responded to the invitations. 
The member* of th* Four Hundred 
were met by Redfem * chief clerk, 
who WHS off Broadway fur the first 
time in his Ufe, and firmly believed 
that bo was carolling out in or 
th* Butler ton-clollar-a-day ru 
H« was real peevish tiecause b* 

far away from Herald Square.

O. Adam..

E. Nicholson 3

Mr. Shaw's football team of the 
Central school challenge* any other 
echool team to a game, which " 
be played on the school grounds.

Goal-A. Xeen.
Full barks—O. Adam. O. Perry
Half bneks-H. Green. H. W1 

aide, H. Bate.

John t, Sullivan, like good wine, 
perns to improve with 

week the Boston strong boy. after 
) years, played an 
New York theatre 

and the metroiwlls went cragy over 
him. It U indeed wonderful the bold

made money enough to the past 
years to deck Uuir wives in gold 
lace, tritmned with radium, if they 
took a notion, burst forth into a 
babel ol praise over tho beautiful 
things shown.

One young v 
led s lovely ii 
ask the price, and have it aent up 
to her flat. She got an awful Jar 
when a member ol the Redfern staff 
fixed her with a cold, fiahy eye. and 
told her not to be handling thing* 
that were intended for her betters.

Every' Hme one of Seattle * lie 
flngorerl a gown or ventured to a 
the price, the Redfem hired he 
curled their lips in scorn. WhI

word*, the Redfem hireling* intim
ated that the gowns on show were 
far beyond the price tho ladles'could 
pay The climax to the affair canre 
when utM hireling waa heard sayii 
to a fellow:

“We must get these clerks and 
stenographers out of here, as it 
nearly time for the s.wiety folk 
arrive"

When Redfern's salesman visits 
homes of Seattle's best families ne 
will wonder 
stare. This

I^New Spring Millinery^
Just Received by Express

A Larj^e Aasortment of the very Inteet idcM in

SPRING MILLINERY!
Opened up To-<l»y—for Sale on

S^T-CrB.X)cA-~2~
.A Large Assortmenl of %ring Blouses at Prices that defy 

Oompetition. Trimmings of the up-to-date style just 
opened up

Don’t fall to see our selection of Bolts, they are tho 
latest and most stylish over shown In Nanaimo.

so^^ Baby’s Silk Bonnets in the most stylish Creations

■ ^WATCH THE WINDOW DISPLAY SATURDAY and see the most up- 
to-date rxsls. Be sure to caU in and the Stock whe. dow.

Town on SatuTiay.

MRS. M. L. MASTERS
•e^ -Xlie I-esidin.gr Mining ^
Masonio Building, Oommeroial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

SPORT
NINTH MORRIS TUBE SHOOT 
Tb* foUowing seorss wsrs mai 
ut night at tb* Ninth Morris Tub* 
rix* shoot:

MEN’a.
R. Adsm. 81.
A. McNsli 80.
J. Wauon. 30.
W. Ferguson ».
Dr. O'Brian. 89.
H. Gough. 29.
E. Bird. 98.
W. Perry. 27.
G. McGilarrigle, 2«. 

errigle, 25. 
McKerrxie,^.

that this old gladiator bae on t 
public. One of John L.’s admire 
aeid year* ago, when nowspaper* i

. Sullivan waa broke, that 
John L. wr>uld never die a poor 
man. and that saying was prppheUc. 
As long ss Sullivan will be able to 
Bit up he will be able to attract 
thousands wllline to pay to- see him. 
There are many reasons given for, 
Sullivan's popularity, but the on* 
that U more potent than all ta the 
fact that he always wss “o 
square" Never from th* time that 

first donned the mitt* did be par
ticipate in anything that looked like 

lake or a framcrup. UnUke o ‘ 
fighters, when beaten, he never

contest after being defeated

Today Corbett ns a drawing
_______ lijg. while theatres where
Sullivan Is appearing I 
in' BO to speak. Whet 
askeO how he came to stop drlnk-

by Corbett, and h 
offer. Today ( 
card is waniiig

ing ha replied: ,
many timee. but could never let the, 
stuff alone for more than six month* 
at a time. One day a telegram 

,d roc that my sister was dying 
Boston. I went to her bedside. 

_ i was none too soon. On her 
deathbed my aUter asked me

touch liquor again and 1 gav* 
r rov promise. That promise I 
ve never broken and with the help 
God I never

M IS g$tQS
HOTEL WILSON 

M. U Jacobson. New Weetmlnster
D. MnirKcn?,,,. Vancouver.
Jno O. Wilson. Vancouver.
W. Hill. Vancouver.
F. A. Bingham. Vancouver.
W. Clark, Vancouver.
A. F. Arnold. Vancouver.
Mrs. B- H- WilsMO. Vancouver. 
Miss Moiy Wllaim. Vancouver.
E. McMillan. Vancouver.
B. W. Halley. Vancouver.
H. K. Anatle, Vancouver.
G. T. Snow, Vancouver.
A. D. Wood. Albernl,

Spencer. Alliernl.

J. n. nni --------
W. F. Pender. New York.
Mr*. Pender, New York. .
F. D. Little. Victoria.
P. G. Cudlip. Victor!^ 1
S. McB. «!mith. Victoria.
B. A. Cunningham. Victoria.
C. 4olme*. Victoria.

WINDSOR HOTEL

Wm. Webber, Tacoma.
Cba*. John. Seattla 
P. DosBrUay. Vancouver. 
Joseph Seymour. Vancouver. 
Thos W. Muuat, Vancouver.
C. Hutchings, Vancouver.
A. D. Munro, Victoria 
C. A. Murraj'. Copper Cliff. 
Mrs. Fulcher, Extension.
Mrs llubbort. Extension.
F. St. . Stot 
Capt H----------
O. U. Bniwn

SpotoM

n. City.
City.

K. Bishop. Victoria 
Mrs. Bishok. \ ictoria.
F. K. Williainaon. Seattle. 
R. A. Creech, Vancouver.

PEU S.S. JOAN last MOHT 
Paasengera —Mrs. Hunter. H. Al 

ken, W. M. Langton. J. W. Coburn, 
F. S. Clark. J. Si 
ho, F. Robinson, :£!on!i:

M. Held, M. VVeldwr.
, stone, A. Grant. J. Me Isaac. W, Ae- 
’ man, J. H. Sheppard. H W. Neale.

O. Patton. Mr. HeaUrisay. J. Love,
jj. Soj-mour. D. M ’ “
I snilaon.

- Oonsignees-M. A. Tliomaa, J. Wil
lson. L. Manson. Wing Fong. Mal- 
; colm A Ibirvla. Union Brewery. Den
man Island Lumber Co.. A. H. John
son J. Uemana, WeBtfrn Fuel Co..
P. McConvey. C. Dickinson. W. H. 
Malkin. Hy. Caldwell. Victoria Lum
ber Co.. J. Young. J. Hirst. J. Alt-

1. C. J. Soule. J. U, Good. Yick

THE POWERS &i DOYLE Co.
YOUR SPRING SUIT

tr

liiitil

ty If yon are a wearer of Fin» Hand- 
tailored Suita we beg to advise y on that our 
Spring Stock is now in.

Ne'w Clothes. Ne'w and 
Correct Styles at Prices 
Surprisingiy lo'W for the 
Quality.__________ __
We sell the best and 

most Stylish Ready-to- 
■wear Clothes made in 
Canada. _______
Make your Selections 

early._________ ______
Fine fancy WoretetU, <18.60. 16.00. 17.50» 

18.50 20.00 to 828.50.

Scotch Twspds. 815.00 to 827 50--

Canvlian Tweeds, 88.50- 10.00 »Pd $lfe«50 ,

Youths’ Suits, Long Pants-Sergos, 
Tweeds and Worsteds

$7.50,8.50» 10.00» 12.50, to $15.00
toSSSiaeB.

Boys'^its, Tweeds, 2 piece Norfolks, 
well-made, good linings

$2.75, 3.00,13.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5JJ0 
10 $8.50.

Little Boys’ Suits, ages S to 5 years-Buster 0 itlton and Lennox, 
Tweeds, fine Serges and Velvets

$3.50.4.00,4.50,5.00,5.50 H $7.75
W. Q. & R. Bhirta THE BB8T IN CANADA. 
We’re Sole Agents. New Spring goods, Anoy pat- 
terns, Cambric, French Holland and Madras..............

$1.25.1.50,1.75. 2.00 io $2.75
W. G & R. OoUars. 15c, two for 

25c; belter grade 20c each; pure linen

Star Brand Shirts...................
.......................Sl.OO and $1.25
New St r ng Neckw ar-French 

Silks, extra wide Derby’s, ara cor
rect, large sliape Ties. The large

New fciu, Christy’s................ . .
......... .........$2.60 to $8.50

Stetson’s........ $4.00 to $7.60

• H 3ES-Nlen s and Boys
\Vi-make a *peciiilty Ol men’s and boys’s gfiod 

shoes i HukiHiis, Mcl'ready’s "Derhy” and Old 
Country ^hoes. Dux (.^alf. Patent Colt, Kid and 
Velour's Calf. 82 50, 2 75 3 00, 3 50, 4 00, 4 50, 
6 00, 5 50 to 6 50.

Heavy Work t^hoes, “Amherst" and Leckie’s 
Heavy shoes.

Milling Huots’^ Nailed 8l 75.
“ “ “ 2 25.
“ '• 2 50 and 2 75.

Extraheavy mining boots, nailed 83 00 to 3 50
Bovs’ fine Box Calf Shoos $1 50, 1 75, 2 00, 

2 25 to 2 50.

Ladii s New Hosiery
Fancy List- Hose. Ls.lie.a, '25c. 35c. 50c,Fancy L 

7.5c bi *1 C

Ijulics’ fiai- Casliiuerij Hose, 25c. 35c to

"Llnw i- Hrili.sh uia-lc, very tire, 50c, 
6.5c anil 75c.

• IndiHua" British made, ,50c. 65c b

B ys’ W...1 Hose. 25c, 35« and 60c.

Bnnif»& C-’s heavy wonted bo9* for 
Buys, 35c,.50c, 65c to 75c.

Ladies’ Kid (Jlvives, “PerrinV Fnach 
05.VCS, 1 00. 1 26. 1 60. 1 75 to 2 60.

Trunks. Suit Cases and Bags.

Pillows. Blankets, Comforter*,Towel*.

Suits to Measure. 700 Samples to select from, Samples

THE POWERS & DOYLE Co.
-LOWEST PRIC'S

vt ■; I

J:

’ll.
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Saviogs Baoki loney Older Departaients
OFFICE lODllS ON PAY DAY i

MANAIMO BIANCH..

: 7p.m^l99p:m

H. BIRD. Mftm«c«r.

M«di »• |M to >M urn
Om^ii. • iwmM «H*al insrs.%ur?usrs:

■ fl« tkn Mil. Tki *Mtor
Bt M* mad mm nB ap-

M ki ibnBlsr kM forWU np tor
MUbw with J- W. Oowtaad oIVm p^. Tki p«v roU to AprU wm 

r. »d th. mi. EM. Wh- h. b. tk. bto-t N.nilmo hMto« tor 
kii *«««»■.<< with thaw two OMD. ».«y 
Joi wpi hi will Uki on Sdwwdi.

for the pur- 
new Lord'*

rsKr;

piMi of tki VortkfliU SwKtoc Otab!" 
am Sitw^iJ. Itor. 9th.. to Bodfie-i te* tor

I^«M«*|itletotto jmuor noac^ twnu. which po«, of dlwuwln. the new ^rd . 
Cwiilriip X emm Bpwtnto^ »0||, wportod to take place to the Cap! Dar Obeervanoe Act In all lU phaeea.

a.^£'=i.sra. ZT:: S X: XJX. stvst.
If they wait the LadlwT Hocker ictBieit. 
team to pnietlw. The pUrera *
WOnld ■-------- hatlee _4>l. ...................

.t Of *M a-Mi Oou. hr a towndt on. wtothW. tZr
................................................  to.btoaUon to. *ort time would wort *»“ “*

—« ukJE «kR

. y kite ml Skw ttoow Mi jMt 
*^a*mmd np at Elwwidi'a flhw

ss?5r£^j3S
toKlk

MMm ml TMMwwr. to 
•* •Oi •« oh

Mp. o
r too* WoMtow to at-

t IB aad dtod. and t 
koriid tooM^ mBw

•TmMIm teto
hr ». Ow. BwO-

"Stoir.iM^ Hw 
ii^oiriM to^iS7tt. *

» tk. towlk— W.4. by KM Bd- 
- m*toaiatoith.t toca

yg .Shipmeiits
nm SFBiNa

5boe»
HaToArriyedl

The Best Valees 
Breatest Assert'

kebIioBb’s
SHOE EMPORIUM

THE CRESCENT.

TEA is a mild delight, but it is a deUght.

JAMES HIRST-SOU AGENT.

H. & W., City Market.

The Nanaimo Bakery 1
Home Hade Brmid a Specialty

The Best Bread In the City.

English Tea Cakra, Oakea, Buna etc., etc Pork Pie.

eveiy Saturday <

MRa H. BAILBS - PROPRIETRESS.

rtoc at Victoria. Theae wen talum 
from Nanaimo, and wlU b. riilppM 
to Japah by tha Titan whan that 
blna tonnri Un« call, tbwa outward

8w Powwa a Doyle Ad. on pa«.

I A d«>ntaUon of tnembw. of the
^ _ Th. BIgk School girU ara putting' lirtV'D./ AllUmw. 
™ ^Ito awA at thrir .para Um. praetto-: ot mi of the proTinoe. 

the Exwutlre of the pr— 
notent thla arenlng for

• and britor • tooea of eight yaara.

Thtrtaw eartoada ain

'round taaaa work would ba ahowa. I .

*" ‘Sr SiSTJl ^ I **“*” * ^
d «*tha'«- «— «Pari«n^ aapto

S3agant naw SOk Blouaw at Via.

lattwty of tha .Tukon, haa ratumad 
trora tha n«th and with hto fanny 
win taka up hto laaidMM to 

ito-

Kmr trtomtog. on aala at Mra.

Tto. AthlaUe Club ara iadabtod to 
ka D. SpMwr Ocaapapy. who 
•rniaUag ona of tha wrd r 
4th Itooliwn

Jaat a tow dtaaew Mt. Tha I 
-owa Parkw gun at ttia VIndaor Hn- 
tri win be raffled on tha ISth teat.

Seh^’iJjeiidey
^ 12 Foot Linolemn at 

•2.00ara>nii>g7hn] 
lids EMSM Utot MADAM yoQ tan 

eom e ronn ItxU for only

$10.00
DneymiBHiihisehaBea?

Ootoe BOW aad «w ee.

JaHaQ^&Ce.
fhaUp4o-DeU rafabhan,

ItM Yur Atooimt Is
W YOUR BU8IRE88

* *****—^**S^»MSIQHT S«NK*lMaBiy^eSn!

OF CANADA

Kia. Chaa. Ohaatwood to flatting 
hw aiatar. Iba. N. Bargartm. ofHU-|

j FOR SALK-Houw and 
I field. Apply Mn..^ D. S. McDonald.

lot at North- 
:Donald. 
mS-3w

The boya of the flnrt rtMrion fgreen 
and wMtW) dtowtod the girl, of the 
firat fflyWon n>lwk and yeHow.) to 
the era day ban game, winding up 
today, by the eem of tOO to fifl.

Mae Criwie McDonald who ha. 
aen apandleg tito teat few waidu 

with her mother In tbl. city, return.

The boya of th. flrri diri.lon Cen- 
tiwl whool wni DHwt alg of the TOyh 
School football team on the P.le- 
donian ground, at 10 o'clock tomor

Th. oflioa of the Singer Sewing tn. 
ehte. fa the anmon Block, wfll ^ 

pen an day tomorrow.

Mlw Murdock h*. gone to Nanai
mo aad V.neotrrer to ririt Mend..

r*r ha. ft that )#>e win enter In
to llto partnernhto before returning.

attoodtog tha opwing of th. toglda- 
at TIotoria. Mra. Manaon win 

•wnato to Victoria on a wwk'a:^t.

> Httla ataamw CaaeaiU la ua-

TENDERS.
Tendera will be received by the un- 

derrigimd np to « o’clock Thucclny. 
Mar. 14. for tnconriructlng a reald-
______ Chapel St. Plan, and npe-
clficaUon. may be aeen at my offlea. 
Bank of Conunerw Block. Loweat 
or^ any tandar not nKwaarily accept-

PRED. O. P®TO.

$35.00
Will boy a new Drop Head

Singer Sewing Machine I
with all the Uteet improremente— 

only two left—oome quick.

Sitton's Hisie Store.
Nanaimo, B. G 

^*Op«o Ereninga.

ikeohead & Bennett’s
LIVERYSTABLE

* On Wallace Street ^
Will be opened for busineaa on

FBIDAY M0BNIN6
Good Horeea and First Claaa 

Buggiea.

PimE CONFECTIONERY 
Don't forgri that Pure Candy 

a highly conoentratod form of 
Not only the demert, but nouriiling 
as tha middle put of th. linnor 
atoo.

TAKE HOME A DO.Y 
of our Confectionery with 
ance that not a crumb of it will „ 
to wnrta. It U all that It ah-. ilJ I e 
aa to purity and flavor. Rlad , > 
you compare our. with any n 
Remanbu what you buy here

CLARE’S

Enamel 
[Souvenir 

sBrooche»;
Maple Leave ami Fliif,'. ^ 
in djllureut colors . .
" Xiinniino " rnaincllod 
oa top—.lOc fhcli . .

E W. HARDING
-The Jeweler- 

Coinniercial St, Nanaimo

X,-ATtGhE
NAVEL ttEANGES

2geentsp dozen.
GEO. 8. PEARSON & CO.
mi PRESS BLOCK, “PARnCDLAR MOCBIT

All the delicacies of the 
Season in the Grocery 

line at

JAMES HIRST,
______ OITR OHOOE3K.

C. NEWTON YOUNG
Beal Estote and lauranee Agent 

Motary Publle. Etc.

- «*■ B«n«iy.

SPENCER’S
Cominercial Street Store
BOOTS AND 5nOE»~

Never before in the History of Nanaimo hae such a stock 
of and Shoea been placed before the public. Wa don't
claim to have all the go*xl shoes that are manufactured but 
there is no'ajmn, woman or chihl we can't fit with just aa good 
rIkh'. aa,^ij^nxiuce<l. Our prices arc a saring to you—Our 
.sole-ction greater and our never changing principle of fair 
dealing-your money Imck if not satisfied.

60 cases of New Shoes have been paesed into stock in 
the pa't month.

Mm’S Shoes 
t4i5a$?.00^^^5^5‘0

Keith’s Ka eiucror (Ainer)
S4.50.6.00 & 5.50

.Men's Canu<lian made shoes 
in Dongola Kid, Dice Calf, 
Box Calf, in Chtox.latc and 
Black, Blud.erand Bale.

Miner’s Sboes 
SI 7.*). 2 00, 2 50, 3 00L < SJ, - \<\Jf eJ 4/V, VJ

Women’s Shoes
Qiitsjn quiyJity. No .Shi«s 

to equal them for fit, finish 
and wear.

$3.75
Queen ijuulity Oxfords

S:i 00._______
Ladies American Shoes

$4 50 to « 00.

Lndie. American Oxfords 
|3 2.-> to 4 .50.

SPECIAL
88

Pairs of Misses Dongo- 
la Patent tip and grain 
fthoes; sizes II to 2. 

Regular $ I 50 for

$1.15

Ladies Caniulian made Shoes
$2 00,2 25, 2 50 and 3 00

Children’s Shoes
Bring your children to os 

for perfect fiUing-goad wiwe- 
ing—value giving Shoes.

There's no wank We can't 
fill in Style, Shape or Prices.

Infante Shoes in Lace,Bln- 
cher, one strap, two strap and 
ankle .trap Slipper.

$1 00, 1 2.5 and 1 40

Children's Shoes, sizes 5 to
$1.25toti.65

Children’s Shoes, sizes 8 to 
mj. in all styles including

$1 60 to 2 00

5'ouths Shoes, sizes 11 to M
$1 50 to 2 00

Boys’ Shoes, sizes 1 to 6
SI 75 to 2 50

SPECIAL
90

Pairs of Women’s Don- 
gola Buskins. Elastic 
Sides—the comfortable 
House Shoe at

$1.25
Wjen’s aqd Boys* Furnishings

Ot r popular priced Men’s Wear requirei 
no introduction in Nanaimo. Our popular 
brands have no competitors. See our Values

®r:s, ■' 

5aS:,ii

Fit Rite Clothing was mads 
for a purpose—it came into 
the market as the paar of aU 
Clothing. It was mads bet
ter—ma<le of better mateaala 
than other kindr, it is still 
hohling away — compi 
have Wen left ^behind, until 

ex’ery man knows _ 
very name of ' P;iT - RITE* 
IS a guarantee that there is 
none quite so good If you 
want to dress in style and yet 
le economical buy “Fit Rite" 
«15 00, $17 50, $20 00, $22.50 
and $25 00.

line of

Set w ^'iUng.j
Saws Ounmad and Filed 

Haaoi. Orouad, 28* 
i*-ora yreund while you wait, lOe.

•^‘’orsr
NOTICE

Hallburton St. 
ItetKo^t Church win hold Its Sale

M. DEVUN, Sec.

foresters
. alternative Wednee-

^ Morch IS.'ieoL In

Compare onr Men's Tweed 
Pants at $1.25.

Compare 'Tooke'a' Linen 
Collar, at 2 for 25c.

Compare onr Men's Blna 
anil Black Serge Suite at $16 
and $16 50

Oimpare our Boys Suite— 
$3.00 to $5 00.

Compare our Men’s Sweat- 
.rs at $1.25.

Compare onr Trunks at— 
?$8.00.

'-omparo our Men’s SoR Bosom Shirts at

75c AND 90c.
Compare our Men’s Laat^Eosom Shirts at

$1.00.\

SPENCER’S
Commercial St., and Victoria Crescent

—' mmM


